Examples of the CSE Style of Documentation


Citation examples are provided in **Name-Year** format. Bibliography items are listed alphabetically at the end of the research paper. These items are referred to in the body of the paper using the **In-Text** style.

If none of these examples seem appropriate, consult the source named above which is located in the reference area of the Sciences and Technology Library (call number SCI REF T 11 S386 2006)

### Book

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In-Text (p.493)</td>
<td>(Schott and Priest 2002)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Book Section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In-Text (p. 493)</td>
<td>(Anderson and Schier 2001)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Journal Article (one author)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In-Text (p. 492)</td>
<td>(Menting 2000)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Journal Article (two authors)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In-Text (p. 493)</td>
<td>(Mazan and Hoffman 2001)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Journal Article (three to ten authors)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In-Text (p. 494)</td>
<td>(Smart et al. 2003)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Journal Article (Internet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In-Text (p. 494)</td>
<td>(Savage et al. 2005)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Page numbers are for *Scientific Style and Format: the CSE Manual for Authors, Editors, and Publishers* (7th ed., 2006)
### Electronic Book

**Bibliography (p.558)**

**In-Text (p. 494)**
(Griffiths et al. 2000)

### Book (CD-ROM Format)

**Bibliography (p.552)**
Shlegel W, Mahr A. c2002. 3D conformal radiation therapy: multimedia introduction to methods and techniques [CD-ROM]. New York (NY): Springer Verlag, 1 CD-ROM: color, 4¾ in. System Requirements: Pentium 200 or Faster, 32 MB RAM, Windows 98/2000/Me/NT, operating system that supports the Joliet CD-ROM file system (long file names), screen resolution of 1024 x 768 (1280 x 1024 recommended), HTML browser that supports frames and Java script, recommended for Windows 1E 5 or higher, MPEG-1 player (recommended for Windows: Microsoft Media Player 6.4 or higher), 8x CD-ROM drive.

**In-Text (p. 493)**
(Shlegel and Mahr 2002)

### Internet Material (Homepage)

**Bibliography (p.558)**

**In-Text (p. 494)**
(APSnet . . . c1994-2005)

### Dissertations and Theses

**Bibliography (p.539)**

**In-Text (p. 492)**
(Lutz 1989)

### Conference Paper

**Bibliography (p.534)**

**In-Text (p. 494)**
(Callaos et al. 2003)

### Technical Report

**Bibliography (p.538)**

**In-Text (p. 493)**
(Moray and Huey 1988)

### Audiovisual Material

**Bibliography (p.548)**

**In-Text (p. 492)**
(Johnson 2002)